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reading

familiar

admtifed a

Rpiflle

'Pf^'illifs^ ^^on^

a

to

Mrs.

Gentleman

the Temple^ I mult confefs, my Cniiofity was a
good deal heightened for the
in

it, cxpeding that celebrated Seminary forWit and Learning would produce
IbmeA

Penifai of

"ipio.so^

;

(4)
fomething worthy my Attention, upon a
Subjed that has, with lb much Applaufe,

Months engrofTed the
almoft general Converfation of thePubhc:
But, alas how grievous my Difappointment, when, to the very great Scandal of

for this lalt eighteen

!

the Name of Gentleman, I found that Denomination affixed to a Sheet and a half
of the loweft, meaneft Ribaldry that I believe ever appeared in Print;
excepting
it's Twin Brother, which was publifhed
about a Month ago, and I make no doubt
was the Excrement of the fame Author's

Wit.
It would be cruel to fall upon the Place
you date your Habitation from for that
•

refpedable and learned Body cannot be
fuppofed to have any Acquaintance or
Connedion with a Garreteer Hireling
and if I confider you in this your true and
genuine Character, I am lefs difpleafed
with the infamous Impofition you have
been fo audacious as to put upon the Public.
Refentment abates, when I
figure to myfeif that you perhaps have
not eat for many Days ; and that the only
Way to put off a fpurious Brat, at the
public Expence, was to affix her Name

My

to

iv

5

(

it— That

to

)

you knew was

lure to bring

the Ready-Penny.

But, after

all,

Bread

fince

Thing fuch Wretches

as

is

the only

you want, can

you not be content with proftituting her
Name upon your Title-Page, without
giving us a Conipofition that is enough to
make a Man of Spirit go and break a
Book feller's Bones, for robbing him of a
Shilling in that impudent barefaced Manner

Man fleals a Loaf of
Hunger, by the Law
the Penalty of a Whipping for

Befides, tho' a

?

Bread to
he incurs

fatisfy his

it.

poor Woman to be
hunted down by a Set of Starvelings ?

Why,

What
you

is

pray,

is

tliis

her Crime?

accufe her with

— the Gallantries that
— Thele fhe has her?

admitted to be
from them, in which
felf

did

flic

^
it

dill perfift, fhe

is

'^

but

mud

abflra<n:ed

be confefs'd

at this

Day coun-

tenanced by almoft all the Ladies in Lofi^OH^ from the higheft Rank to the loweft ;
1 fay, abftraded from the Liberty fhe
has taken to difpofe of her Perfon, and
that I think fhe has made plain, even beyond Contradidion, almoft all her Life
has been rather an Acl of Neceflity than

A

2

Incli-

6

(

)

but take it in the worfl:
;
what
Light you could poflibly fet it,
you
Enormities
lay
the
other
are
to her
I'll tell you, from my own
Charge ?
Knowledge, that, which I defy you or any
Man upon the Face of the Earth with
Truth to contradict, the Perfon, which
you feem to think fo defpicably of, is, at
this very Hour, fair, healthy and blooming ; and tho' I don't pretend to fay, it is
Inclination

the

Bloom of

—

Fifteen

enough remaining

yet there

^

is ftill

make her far preferAge Her Spirits gay

to

able to moil: of that
and Iprightly ; her Temper, the moil af:

fable and agreeable

J

her

Wit

lively

and

mellowed with a Good- Nafeldom to be met with in Women of her excellent Underftanding, when
they have been fo very ill-treated by the
World She has a Soul full of Goodnefs
and Humanity ; the moft ftedfaft Friend
and, for her Benevolence of Heart, let the
Tenderncfs and Affeclion with which, in
the Midft of all her Diflreffes, (he has,
for thefe fourteen Years, always treated a
poor unfortunate Sifter and her Children,
fpeak.

piercing, yet

ture thac

is

:

•

Thefe are the Monuments that
tell

her Praife

j

live to

when fuch No-name^
.

FelloiZ'S

:

(

Tello\jus

7)

as you^ dare not look her

in

the

Face.

Who
him

is

the

ftcp forth

Man

fhe has

undone?

— Let

Name

under

and write his

But, as yet, that has nethe Aflfcrtion.
ver appeared ; and, to my certain Knowledge, there lives no I'uch
But I am perfonally acquainted with Numbers, to whom
and their Families flie has been, while it
was in her Power, the moft generous Be:

Nor throughout theMultitudes
have heard fpcak of her fince the
^Appearance of that Apology, did I ever
hear one who accufed her of a bafe, unjuft
nefaclrels:

who

I

or diflionourable Action.

The Truth of what

(he

has

aflferted,

ftands every Tittle fair and uncontrovcrted;

nor has any one appeared bold enough to

Difpute a fingle Fad:.
Therewould
be the moft bare-faced Parfore, it
tiality to call them inQueftion, 'till fomecall into

thing appears to contradict them, equallywell attcfted as the Accufation and I am
pretty certain, that will not loon happen
•

Firft,

That, having dined one

the Table of a
liament, juft

Day

at

Member in the prcfent Parat the Time her firft Number

:

(8)
ber appeared and engroffed all the public
Converlation, I was I muft confcfs one of
the Unbelievers ; and having exprefled
myfelf to that EflFect with regard to Mr.
Grimes^ (for I really did not conceive,
how profligate foever young Fellows will

fometimes be in their Amours) that it was
poflible a Man in his maturer Reafon
could be fuch a fteady Villain, as to fuffer
a poor Creature to want Bread, under the
Circumftances fhe has fet forth. To which
the Gentleman, at whofe Table 1 fat, made

Anfwer
4

I am forry^ Sir, I cannot join with
Mr, Grimes is my Friend We have
yoti
been Acquaintance^ and together in "Tarliament\ and he is a Man I have the
:

Efteem jor^ kit in this
take hisTart\ for^ to
cannot
I
highejl

:

T articular
my Know-

ledge^ the Story is truey and I have had
mo ft of the Particulars from his own
Mouth above twenty years ago. fhere-

I think he was highly to blame not
to do any thing fhe required., to filence this
Affair \ and^ had I jeen him before it was
brinted., I should have made Ufe of all the
Influence I had over him to have done fo.

fore,

Mr.

(

9)

Mr. Ahilman comes next; and tho'I

myldf am

not pcrlbnally acquainted with

him, farther than having once been accidentally with him and the Lady whom he
lives with, and lomc other Company, upon
a Party of Plcafure at Dulzsjich for a few

my certain Knowledge, he
one
fingle Word fhe has aldoes not deny
fertcd ; neither does he pretend to lay any
thing to her Charge.
Days

;

yet, to

I have taken

Curiofity

fome Pains to

by enquiring

of

fatisfy

all

my

the moft

eminent Perfons in the Law, who have
been any way concerned of either Side,
and thev unanimoufly declare, that every
Word (he has ^ct forth is ftriclly true, not
exas^geratcd but barely told; and really
comparing Fads with Records, and Mr.
Mnilmans Letters, the Deed of Settlement he made upon her to fuffer the Sentence ; I fay, take all thefe together, they
are

lo

exactly connected, I

niceft Cafuift

that ever was,

believe

the

would be

puzzled to find out a difputable or improbable Fact throughout the whole.

Mr. B
is the next intrcduccd.
This Gentleman I believe 1 have heard
five Hundred People fay, (lie had luincd

;

and.

:

:

(

make Ufe

and, to

>o

)

own Words,

of her

It

not enough to fay be is not ruined^ but
in exceeding happy Circnmfiances \ that
will not content the mak'dolent Tart of
is

Mankind

— But we hope

That Gentleman, who

is

this will

a

Man

of ftrict

my

Hearing did abfolutely
that every Word ftie had laid was
true ; and added, that he verily

Honour,
declare,
ftrictly

in

her to be

believed

greateft Goodnefs and
Earth.

a

Woman

ftricteft

of

the

Honor upon

The

next extraordinary Perfonagc is
Mr. Tartitfe^ This Man I know nothing
of, but I never was in a Company that
did not admit the Portrait Ihe had given
of him exceeded by far any of Tttian's
Drawing; and could wechangeFormswith
other

Men,

I

muft confefs I

know no

would not fooner take than his
not even the famous John Catchy Efq;

Man's

Sir

I

H

confefs,

T

is

•

dead; and I muft

I think her Account of that poor

Gentleman, a moft humane and good-natured one.

Who

)

(

"

Who would not be Lord F? But, if
was obliged to bj a Woman, 1 do affure
you, 1 would not chufe it ihould be the
DuchefsofiV.
1

The

young Nobleman is,
I muft confefs, a Charader I am no way
fond of; but no one can tell him better
than fhe herfelf has done, what he ought
Fr/e^ch-hrcd

to be.

The

neighbouring
cannot be miltakcn
Duchefs of R.-ch—d!

Lady

:

of Quality
There is but one

But where am I wandering ? I am inmaking a Progrefs through her
whole Book, which was no Part of my
fenfibly

firft

by

Intention.

I

hope to

fee that

done

a far abler Pen than mine.

But

may

pofBbly be here expedcd, I
Ihould give fome further Reafon for becoming her Advocate, than barelv the
Love of Truth; for did that incftimable
Virtue animate the Minds of Mankind
as it ought, fhe would ftand in no Need
of my feeble Pen to juftify cither her paft
or prefent Adions.
it

B

But

:

(

12

)

But I will fiiinkly
whence this voluntary

tell

Ad

you, from
of Juftice

proceeds*

Upon

reading juft

fiich

another infa-

mous Pcriormance, which appeared about
a Month ago, I was fo highly incenfed,
I took a Refolution

Bat

then to anfwer

thefe Sort of Promifes

thinking
not immediately put in Execution.
the fecond Epiftle determined me.
ourfelves, expire in

This then

is,

the

it

which we make
of,

if

But

upon the Word of a Gen-

tleman, the true Reafon.

A

Relation of mine, one Mr.
young Gentleman of a good Family and genteel Fortune, happened to
come to his Eftate rather before he w^as at
near

Br-'ggs, a

Age

of Difcretion ; and the Confequence
was, that in a very few Years he ran thro'
the greateft Part of it, and was in a moft
deplorable Situation j having contraded
feveral large Debts, for which he was
every Moment in Apprehenfion of being
arretted.

In

(

'3

)

In this unhappy Situation, almofl: in
took a fuddcn
)
Rcfohition of going to Jamaicay 'till his
Affairs could be fettled.
Defpair, he (Mr.

To

B

End, he applied to General
^, Sir JViUiam T
g^ and feveral other Gentlemen of his Acquaintto whom, having communicated
ance
his Refolution, he begged they would give
him Letters of Recommendation to Governor Treld'-juney^ which they accordthis

H

;

ingly did.

And without

further Confidcration or

Preparation,helat out forGri-7i;^/(?W; where

he was informed, there was a Ship ready
to embark for that I (land ; though he
was provided with no one Conveniency
fitting for fuch a Voyage, and without
the Value of Five Pounds in his Pocket.

When he arrived at Gra^vefend^ he
enquired for the Ship ; which he found
to be the Conjlant^ commanded bv Capt.
Th'tll'ip ^ and w^as the fame in which Mrs.
Mnilman was
for

the next

Day

to

embark

Jamaica,

B

2

Having

H

(

Having

)

fent for the Captain to a

Pub-

lic Houle, whom he perceived was a very
Gentleman-hke Man, he very frankly
told him his Circumftances, and defired

the he would accept of him as

a Paf-

fenger.

The Captain

told

him, that

the
for a

all

Acconmiodations in his Ship, fit
Gentleman, were let to a Lady j to whom
he had engaged himfelf not to take any
other Paflenger on board That, however,
his prelent Diftrefs had fo affeded him,
if he would fubmit to give him Leave to
tell the Lady the Story, he did not doubt
:

but it would influence her to difpenfe
with the Promife he (the Captain) had
's Favour.
given her, in Mr. B

To

my

Friend agreed, and the
immediately
to her, and
Captain went
told her the Story- and at the fame Time
this

conjured her to give him Leave to receive
the poor young Gentleman on board,
whole abfolute Ruin might be the Confequence of his being dilappointed of a Paf^
fage in that Ship

of

leaving

Means

^

for,

as his Intentions

might, by fome
be blown before any

England

or other,

other

(

>5)

Other Ship failed, he would infallibly be

and thrown into a Prilbn, where
he might languilh out an unhappy Life.

arrefted,

The Captain, in a very fmall Time,
returned to my poor Friend, whofe Heart
and Soul was on the Rack, with the Apprehenfion of being refufed a Paffage; and
told him, That he had acquainted the
Lady with the Affair, who feemcd to be
greatly

moved with
but

fiances,

knew
to

laid,

his

unhappy Circum-

that as he very well

was going to Mr. Worthy^
{he looked upon herfelf as ftnd-

Ihe

whom

ly accountable for her

by no Means

Condud,

(he could

taking him
without confulting fome Friends of Wor^
thy's, who had waitad on her down to
confent to his

GrwoejeJid: That therefore it was to
the young Gentleman muft talk,

them
and

make

himfelf known i and if, upon their
being made acquainted with the Affair,
they Ihould approve of it, fhe had no
further Objection.

Upon

this,

went together

the Captain and
to the

my

Gentlemen

Friend

Ihe

men-

tioned.

To

(

To home

i6

)

the Diftrefs, Mr.

B

.franckly told his whole Affairs: But,
upon perceiving in them a fort of Doubt
of his really being the Perfon he pretended to represent, he guihed into Tears, half
Indignation,

half

Defpair;

and,

pull-

ing out his Pocket-Book, he broke open
five or fix Letters to the Governor, and

gave them to

read.

This having removed all fort of Objedions, they begged he would compofe
himfelf, and excufe the Freedom they
had taken ; that he (the Captain) had
full Liberty to receive the Gentleman on
board ; and they would take upon themfelves to anfvver, Mrs. Mu'ilman fhould
have no Objedion to it.
Accordingly, the next Morning they
fet Sail^ and the firft Day at Dinner Mrs.
Mu'tlman defired the Captain to give him
a general Invitation to their Table, where
he conftantly eat during the whole Voyage and whenever he wanted either Liquors or any other Sea-Stores, by her
Dire6tion, he was fupplied out of her's.
•

This

(

'7

)

This I have heard my KInfman declare
and that,
above an hundred Times \
during the vvhole PafTage, he faw nothing
in her but the moft affable, fvveet, engaging Behaviour ; ftridly temperate in
her Way of Living ^ he breakfafted,
dined, and fupped with her every Day,
and never faw an Action, or heard a
Word out of her Mouth, but what would
have well become the modefteft Woman
upon the Face of the Earth
And fat:

ther

j

That when they came
Ifland, and fhe perceived

Deck

in

Sight of the

him

fitting

upon

very difpiritcd, melancholy
Condition, fhe had the Humanity to fay
every Thing fhe poffibly could to comfort
him ; and, taking him afide, prefented
him her Purfe, in which were Ten or Fifteen Guineas, and begged he would accept
of that, aflfuring him, fhe would make it
her Bufinefs to recommend him in fuch a
manner to ffort/jy, that he fhould be foon
taken Notice of by the Gentlemen of the
Country.
the

in a

Mv

(

i8

)

My Friend was ftriick with Aftonifhrnent
at this fingular Piece of Generofity, from

a Lady, to whom he was an abfokite
Stranger; and which fhe could have no

other motive for but Humanity, and the
natural Goodnefs of her Heart.

Neither did herCompaffion for him end
She kept her Word with him,
and bv that
as to her Recommendation
means, he was received by Col. jPr/ce, and

here

:

;

Gentlemen of that Ifland ;
by whom, in general, no Woman in the
World could be more efteemed, nor^ by
his Account, more defer vediy lb.
feveral other

And

to every one of thefe feveral Par-

Captain ThiU'ips^ who is Hill
living, and commands one of the PacketBoats at Harwich, can faithfully, andj I
make no doubt, will teltify.
ticulars,

alfo gave me, Word for Word, the
of Jforthy's Affair with
Account
fame
^
which he maft know the
,
B
£
exad Particulars of, as he was in Spanish
Town when it happened \ and indeed his
Account of all fhe has related concerning
that Ifland, exactly tallies with her's ;
with

He

(

'9

)

with this. Addition that he is fure no
ever behaved with a Conone born,
dud more unbldmcable than fhe did in
that Ifland

who

j

nor was there ever

left a better

Woman

Charader behind

her.

My

Friend was ftruck with the higheft
Indignation, upon reading the firft Letter
addreflfed to her ; and moft folemnly affured

Word

me, that he knew himfelf every
it contained to be untrue.
So far

concerned her Voyage to 'J am ate a ^
was
an Eye-Witnefs to; and to her
he
Behaviour there the fiime, and fo far
from her being fent away by Worthy for
as

her Debaucheries and Extravagance, as I
have before faid, no Woman's Life could

podibly be more fober and innocent than
her's, while there.

And

have not only heard from
, but have had confirmed
by all the Gentlemen of that Ifland \ who
likewife fay, that no Woman could live
in a more frugal Manner ; and that, Mr.
Worthy^ Fortune was bettered by fome
Thoufand Pounds, by her prudent Care
and frugal Management.
this I

my Friend B

G

The

;

20)

(

The

Mr. Manning's Baris of equal
Truth j
for 1 believe there is no Man can have a
more general Charader for Sweetnefs of
Temper, and every other good Quality
that could center in Mankind, capable to
AfTertion of

to his Wife,

barity

make

a

Woman

happy.

But that Lady

is

dead, and therefore

1 forbear raking into her Afhes for further
Particulars.

But

think there cannot be a better
Picture drawn of the general Indignation
of a whole People, than my Friend gives,
upon the breaking out of that Affair fo
generally beloved was the injured Hufband.
1

•

Firft,

the AfTembly unanimoufly ex-

pelled the Gallant

The Governor
Regiment from

^

next took the Countryhim, of which he was

Colonel

And

laftly, in a Trial, before

Court, they gave Mr.

the grand

Manning very

large

Damages.

And

{

21

)

And

\vas Ibmc confiderable Time
it
any of the Inhabitants would
receive him into their Houfes i fuch a

before

Detcftation they expreflfed for the inhof-

Adion he had com-

pitable, dilhonorable

mitted.

whom (lie
gives the Name of the perfidious Mas k'-Jjell
to
and whom the ingenious LetterI

come now

to the Perfon,

;

Writer pretends to be aUve, and that he
is

well acquainted with.

That Man

did, as

(lie

fays, aclually

and under all the
in Auq^U;!
740
Ignominy and DilVeputation fhe has de-

die

fcribed,

1

for

the

j

traiterous Part

adcd with Worthy' % Father

he had

to his Friend's

iPrejudice.

Old

not Mask''Ji!ell 's
and at
falfcly infmuated )
very diftant Coufin; and

Worthy

vvas

Uncle, ( as
but a
fo fiir from young Worthy^ doing any
Thing in his Life ever to difoblige
him, no Son ever adored a Father more,
And it
nor was Son ever more beloved
the
poor
if
is a very difputable Matter,
old Gentleman's Hand was not lit to the
mofi:

:

C

2

pre-

)

(

prercnded
Icaft,

this

Will

we

"

after

he was dead

;

at

when old
the Houfe of

are fiire o^, that

PFortby was clofcted

up at
Mr. Jacob Gotenes^ a "Jew^ and that this
Will was pretended to be figned, every
Body looked upon him to be out of his

Senfcs, and he died in that Condition in a

very few Hours

after.

The i!\ccount of her Voyage home,
which, 'tis pretended, he had from a
white Maid-Servant, ftands as fair to be
believed as any other Part ; for that, in
.Fad, the white Servant, who went over
with her, ftaid in Jamaica not above
three

Months

;

and,

when

home

llie

to England^ fhe had no other
Servant with her but one Mulatto

man, who to

this

Hour

came

Maid

Wo-

waits upon her.

The reft: of that fcunilous Letter is beft
anfwered by herfclf, in No. 4. Vol. III.
of her Jj?ology.

Therefore,

I

believe every

impartial

Reader will admit, that the fcandalous
Author or Authors of thefe anonymous
Libles julily delerve every Punilhment the

Laws

liave provided for fuch Delinquents.

And

(

And

23

)

Charge given
put
thofe Gen^ffr^ivould
to the Grand
tlemen in Mind, to bring fuch Libellers
I fincerely wifh, a late

Puniihment
For, if People
lay Complaints before the
Public of Injuries they pretend to have
received from I^agiji rates in high ^ower^
and Teazle of high Rank^ I am of Opi-

to condign

prefame

:

to

nion, that nothing can juftify

them

or intitle

public Protedion, but the
fetting their Names to fuch Performances;
to

the

and^ without that San6tiony they ought
jujily to be

deemed Libellers,

In fine, Sir, thcfe were my Reafons for
taking Pen in Hand in Defence of this
poor Woman, whom, I believe, every
honeft Man and Woman in this Kingdom
will admit,

let her perlbnal Failings have
been ever fo great, has been loaded with
OpprefTions of every kind that can be
thought of; and I think it is Coward-like,
and Ihews a Meanncfs of Spirit few Men
will have Reafon to thank you for, to
fam up the total Accufaticn againll her,
in no other Offence than that which Ihe
has committed by her Condefcenfions for

our Sex.

If

(24)
If you would influence the World td
defpile and contemn her, fhew us, That

Wloat she has faid

You have no

fort of

her for thofe Faults (he

untrue.

is

Merit in abufing
condemns in her-

self.

fpeaking, as Man and
Man, who are we that blame the Slips
a Woman has the misfortune to make in

But,

fairly

Condud ? Does the Difference of Sex
make the Sin lefs a Crime in Man than
Woman? No, no: 'Tis Men who are
her

—

their Judges and

Shame be
nor able

faid,

it

Men

Accufers

!

'tis

who

•

and, to our

Men^ bafe

are

dijho-

their Seducer Sj

and Betrayers.

Hulh
teer!

then for ever, fcribbling Garret*

left

your Attempt to render hei
make your Sex more hate-

odious, fhould

and contemptible, than the tragic
count her Narrative has given of us.
ful

A

Ci.

I amy ^c.

Henry

Dennis.

r

